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A CONDENSED SHOPPING LIST
OF

Prepared for the convenience of busy Xmas shoppers. Cutitoutand
bring it with you "Lest You Forget." Only 14 more business days until
Christmas, avoid the rush, come while the choosing is good.

Mail Orders Filled at These Prices :

ladles' Skirts, all Men's and Wo- - Ladies' Kimonos, Children's Wool Ladles' Waists, Ladles Coats,, as-- Flannel Middies,

new arrival en's Bath Eobes, Persian Flannel, Dresses, $3.50 and voiles and lin- - sorted materials, military collars,
83.50 and $4.00, 83.50 to $5.00, $1.00 and $1.25, $3.90, selling for gerie, $1.50 & $2, $8 and $10, Xmas $2.50 and $3.00, go

for this sale Xmas gale on sale at Each ale price . gale on sale

$1.98 $2.98 49c $1.98 98c $3.90 $1.98

Ladies' Waists, Ladies' One-piec- e Ladles' Suits, Ladles' Mercerized Ladies' Raincoats, Ladies' Dresses, Children's Wool

Crepe de Chine, Dresses, $5.00 to serges and pop- - Petticoats, $1.50 $4.50 and $5.00, Fr. and Eng. Sweaters, 85c and
regular $3.45, $7.50, on sale Uns, $12.50 and and $1.75, aU col- - Xmas sale Serges, $8 and $9, $1.00, on sale at

special now Each $15.00, to close at ors, at Each sale price . ,, Each

$1.98 $2.98 $5.90 98c : $1.98 $4.95 48c

Ostrich Plumes- Ladies' Hats, Girls' Tarns, col- - Ladies' Velvet Babys' Hats, as-- Ladies' Knit Wool Ostrich Tips, S in
., black and ready trimmed, ored corduroy, $1 trimmed Hats, sorted lot, $1.00 Caps, 85c and $1, the bunch, $1.75

white, $2.50 and $2.50 and $3.00, and $1.35, on sale $3.50 and $4.60, and $1.25, choice all colors, and $2.25,. on sale
$3.00, on sale sale price at are now now Bale Each

$1.25 $1.35 69c $1.95 39c J9c $1.19

Dresden Elbbons, Silk Poplins, 40- - h Imperial h Corduroy Wool Serges, blue, Messallneand WhlteOutlng
Nos. 120 and 150, Inches wide, $1.00 crepe de Chine, black and white black and brown, Taffeta Silks, 36-- Flannel soft
25c and 35c, on and $1.25, Xmaa 65c and 75c, on $10.00 and $16.00, 65c and 75c, Xmas Inch, $1.25 and fleece, 9o and 10c,

sale at sale sale at sale price gale $1-5- ' sale price Xmaa sale

18c 79c ' 39c 69c 48c 98c 6 l-- 4c

Silk Mulls, plain Wool Coatings, all Kimono Crepe, Bath Eobe Flan-- Bungalow Nets, Honey Comb Bed Bed Sheets, 72x90

and fancy, regu- - colors, $2.50 and best standard nelettes, regular & Curtain Scrims, Spreads, regular Inches, regular 75c,
lar 35c, sale price $3.00, to close at grade, regular 20c, 75c, Xmas sale regular 18c and $1.60, sale price on sale at

Each Each gale price Price 20c, gale price Each Each

23c $1.75 14c 35c 12'c 98c 45c

Men's Raincoats, Men's Suits, an Men's Overcoats, Men'B MacMnaws, Men's Jersey Men's Bibbed TOTLAND
only a few left, odd lot worth winter weights, extra heavy Wool Sweaters, Union Suits, reg- - 600 Games, Books,

$7.50 to $10.00, $7.50 to $9.50, to $12.60 and $16.00, weight, $6.50 to $2.00 and $2.50, ular $1.26, on sale Dolls and Toys, 5c,

sale price close at sale price $9.50, gale price sale price at 10c, 15c, and

$3.90 $3.90 $6.90 $5.75 98c 35c 25c

The Greater Chicago Store
Salem's Store Telephone 179Big - - - - -
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COOLET At his home in Silverton,
Oregon, this morning at 12:45
o'clock, Mathias Cooloy, at the ago
of 75 yearn.
Surviving him bennies a widow are

Cornelius J., M. G., Wallace B., Willis,
and Mrs. Jennie Cunningham, all of
Bilverton. Also. S. J. Cooloy, Port-
land; Mrs. Matilda M. Dodson, of Van-
couver, and Mrs. Bird Belle Killer, of
Eugene.

Funeral services will oe hold next
Friday at Siverton from the Chapol on
Water street, with burial in tlio Sil-
verton cemetery.

Mr. Cooloy was one of Oregon's
coming to the state when a

boy in 1845. He Bettled at Down Sta-

tion and lived there until about seven
years ago. For the past seven years
he has made his home at Silverton.

Phone 81 for better carrier
service.
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Teachers' Examinations

Will Be Held Next Week

Notices have been sent out by Coun-
ty School Superintendent W. M. Smith
that the examinations for state certifi
cates will bo held in this county next
week, commencing Wednesday, Decem-

ber 15, 1915, at 9 o'clock a. m., and
continuing until Saturday, December
18. 1915. at 4 o'clock p. m.

Wednesday forenoon: Writing, U.
S. History.

Wedensday afternoon: Beading,
Physiology, Composition, Methods in
Roadinir. Methods in Arithmetic.

Thursday forenoon: Arithmetic, ITis-tor- y

of Education, Psychology,
in Geography.

Thursday afternoon: Grammar, Geog-

raphy, American Literature, Physics,
Methods in Language, Thesis for Pri
mary Certificate. Science of Education.

Friday forenoon: Theory and Prac-
tice, Orthography, Physical Geography,
English Literature, ChomiBtry, History
of Education,

Friday afternoon: School Law,
Algelira, Civil Government,

Childhood and Adolescence.
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"Saturday forenoon: Geometry, Bot-

any, School Administration.
Saturday aftrnoon: General History,

Bookkeeping, Mctnojs.

Jury Fails to Agree In

the Booth Murder Trial

McMinnville, Or., Dec. 8 The inno-

cence or guilt of Mrs. Anna Booth and
young William Bronson o a charge of
murdering Mrs. Booth's husband, Wil-

liam Booth, remained judiciarly unde-

termined today, following a sensational
trial in the circuit court. The jury was
unable to agree.

Booth was shot and killed October 8

near the villaee of Willomina, Oregon
State witnesses testified that they had
seen hia wife and Bronson, followed
later bv Booth, pass a thicket where
Uootn's body was rouna. Joiense wit- -

to an alibi for Bronson
Mrs. Booth is 32 years of age and

Brnnson ten Vcars younger. Evidence
was introduced in the trial purporting
to show that Booth had suspected them
of more than ordinary interest in each
other.

Beautiful display of
Practical Gifts for

Men and Boys

will see how well we have
YOU a stock of Men's

Gifts If you visit our store
during your Christmas shopping.

Make your selections now and we will put them
away until you wish them delivered.

Men like things from a man's store-H- ats,

Shoes, Neckwear, Brushes, Suits, Overcoats,
everything he wants is here.

SALEM
WOOLEN MILLS

STORE
ill III tl AI

AT $1 PER HUNDRED

F. E. Mangis Reports Good

Quality and Good Price In

Northwest

While the potato crop throughout
the Northwest is short the quality is
excellent and a good price is promised
according to F. F. Mangis, of the firm
' iiiuiiKis dtub., or mis city, who ex-

pects to return to Salem about Christ-
mas after making a tour of tho potato
growing sections of Oregon, Washing
ton ana idnno. 'l De long dry summer,
says Mr. Mangis, has made tho potatoes
smooth and particularly free from
blight this yenr and the price holds
firm at 90 cents to $1 a hundred f o. b.
cars.

The Marion county crop is about half
of the full yield. Tho shortage is not
due to a lack of acreage Cut on account
of lato planting and a dry summer.
However, the local mnrket consumes
but a small percentage of the Murion
county yield and as tho outside mar-
ket is fair tho indications nro tlint the
Marion county growers will secure good
returns from their spuds this season,

The blight which has affected pota-
toes In past years does not show up
until the shipments reach the warmer
localities and often a carload will lie
sorted awny over half after it arrives
at its destination. This element has
made the local market shaky in Borne
past years but this Beason tho present
indications are that the blight will af-

fect but a small percentage of the
tal crop.

Thcro is very little shipping during
the month of December as the greater
port of the crop Is moved during Jan
uary and lehruary.

WHY ITJUCCEEDS
Because It's For One Thing Only and

Salem People Appreciate This.
Nothing can be good for everything.
Doing one thing well brings success.
Doan's Kidney Pills are for one

thing only.
For weuk or disordered kidneys,
Here is Salem evidence to prove

Weir worth.
John I. ConRcr, prop, printing shop,

m N. 17th St, Salem, says: "My
back got weak and sore and my kid
neys did not act as thoy should. At
times I could hardly straighten. Know
ing about Doan's Kidney Pills, I used
them and they gave me relief from the
first. It took Doan's Kidney Pills only
a short time to rid me of kidney
trouble"

Price 60c at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for ft kidney remedy got
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr, Conger had. Foster-Milbur- Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

Tells What May Be and What

May Not Be DoneJudge
i McNary's Opinion

Tho session of the Six O'clock club
of the First Methodist church last ev-

ening was about as lively as a political
Caucus, instead, of a sedute serious as-

sembly, with diuuer served, address de-

livered and everybody dismissed for
tho evening.

When Attorney General Brown began
telline lust what certain men could do
and could not do after 12 o'clock, De-

cember 31 of this year, and when Judge
Charles L. AleNary was' called upon to
express his opinions on certain phases
of the new prohibition law, tho meeting
took on a new life, as every mun pres-
ent was after information.

From tho oninions expressed bv each
of the speakers, it is pretty certain
that tho man will have a few
privileges left, along with the average
citizen. One of these, is his right to
keep all the intoxicating liquors in his
home that lie wants, and his right to
treat his friends. In fact the average
citizen will have this right, and also the
right to drink all he pleases, provided
he does not make a public nuisance of
himself.

"It will not be an offense to have a
large supply of liquor on hand after
December 31," said tlic attorney gen-

eral, "but possession of too much,
might be used as evidence that an un-

lawful business was being conducted."
A saloon keeper cannot give away

liquor ,or even treat his friends after
midnight of December 31. That is a
sottled fact.

Although the supreme courts of sev
eral states have ruled on the shipping
of liquor from one state into another,
thoro is nothing in the new law, said
the speaker, to prevent shipments of in-

toxicating liquors into Oregon after
January 1, 1910. As to any decision
of the Washington supreme court, thut
would have no effect on ho law in this
state. The new law places a limit on
what a man may receive, and that limit
will bo the law of this state, regardless
of decisions of the supreme court ol

other states.
Druggists will sell intoxicating

.liquors at their own peril. When fill-- ,

ing a prescription, it is up to the drug-

gist to know whether the doctor has a

right to prescribe, and when a person
resents a prescription to oe mien, xne

S ruggist must also know whether the
party has a legal right to receive the
alcohol prescribed. In case a pnrty buys
an intoxicant, even on a physician's
prescription, the druggist is liable.

Judge Charles L. AteNary expressed
his opinion of the prohibition question
by, decluring that the new law should
be a success in Oregon, that California
will fall into line with other prohibi-
tion states, and that finally there will
bo national prohibition.

When a party wishes a shipment
mado by express, it must be made
known by affidavit the name of the
carrier, point of delivery, amount to be
received ana tno amount inni nns oeen
received during the preceding four
weeks..

Professor Florian Von Esclien was
desirous of learning just how a .dealer
in sweet cider was to known when it
became hard cider and contained more
than one-hal- f of one per cent of alcohol,
and therefore become unlawful to

The general opinion was that it
wns up to the denier to now whether
ho wns violating the lav.

?' There arc enough guilty men to
proBceutc, and there will be no need
of going after men who accidentally
violate the law," wns the opinion of
tho attorney general as to whether a
man was in danger who might accident-
ally overstep the bounds.

Tho dinner was served by tne i.ucy
Ann Leo Circle of tho First SIcthoi
church. The next meeting of the '

O'clock club will be held January 4,
when Prof. Flonnn Von Esclien Will
speak on "The Hoils of Oregon."

The Weather a Year Ago Today.
Rain. Temperature, High SO, Ivow 34

remember I.nxntivo liromo Quiuino
cures a cold in one day. There is only
one "Bromo Quinine." Look for sig-
nature E. W. GKOVB. 25c.

COURT HOUSE NEWS

Clara F. Yaw, formerly fliira F.
Broy, has filed a suit against Fred A.)
Voget and other to toreeiose a mort--
gage on a number of lots in Simpson's:
ndidtion to Wnlom, Tho mortgnge, it
is alleged wns given as security for a.
note for $1350 of which sum tho plain-

tiff states $1035 remains unpaid. Mnr-- ,

tin & Martin are attorneys for thei
plaintiff.

George H. Tucker today filed a suit!
for divorco from Mnrgnret A. Tucker
on tho grounds of cruel and inhuman
treatment and unfaithfulness. Tho
couple were married In Mct'ook, a

in 1004 and have three children
ranging in ago from three to seven
years of which the plaintiff seeks tho
custody. Tho plaintiff alleges that his
wife kept Into hours and refused to
account for her comings and goings
and was continually fault finding and
nngglng. Robin D. Day is attorney
for the plaintiff.

8. 55. Culver was today appointed
guardian of the estte of William
Townsend, an insane person, by County
Judge Bushov. Tho estate consists of
renl and porsonnl -- roperty to the value
of $1,000. Edward .Tory, W. I. Need-ha-

and Ralph Cartwright wore named
as appraisers.

The estate of M. O. Caldwell, who
died March 16, 1915, was admitted to
probate today and E. E. Howell was
npnointed adminlstrtor." The estate is
valuel nt $500 and the hoirs aro Mrs.
M. O. Carldwoll, of Jefferson t Frank
Caldwell, a son, of Newberg; and Dora

.The Cheer of a Real

Christmas Greeting

Will bo better appreciated when accompanied
with a gift of something useful for mnu or boy iu
ilependuole, serviceable gilt.

OUR EXTRA SPECIAL

This Week, Regular Superior
Grade 50c Neckwear, 3 for $1.00
Remember our 50c grade neckwear compares favorably

Borne stores charge 75e for.

Gift Suggestions. Gloves, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Bath Eobe, Smok-

ing Jacket, Shirts, Slippers, Neckwear, in fact you will find a
complete display of WEARING APPAREL for men and boys.

"We also sell merchandise orders.

Brick Bros.
THE HOUSE THAT GUARANTEES EVERY PURCHASE.

Before or after the holidays we will exchange any article purchased
at our store.

Kotthuff, of Jefferson. G. P. Griffith.
G. W. Humphrey and Harry Roland
were named as appraisers.

An inventory and appraisement filed
in probate court today in the matter
of the estate of Joseph Trost, deceased,
shows the estate to consist or 480 acres
of land in Redwood county, Minnesota
valued at $13,800 and personal prop-
erty in this county making a total of
$14,692.75. Tho appraisers were Henry
Trost, Georgo May and George Losbos.

Dorothy V. Ranzati was today ap-

pointed by Judge Bushey as guardian
of the estate of Arut'nur J. Ranzau, a
minor aged 17 years. The order states
that the property of the minor consists
of real property which produces an in-

come oi $339 annunlly.

The Roads end Highways warrants
were sent out today by the county
clerk for tho of Novomber. The
totnl from this fund for the mouth was
$9,199.87. The general fund warrants
which wero also sent out today total
$6,575.02.

INVITE ELKS TO CONCERT
rurt jtriT nousa Kocping

Tmritndnna the' High. "4." tt
members of Snlem Lodge, No. 330, B. P.
U. fi., inviting mem ami um:u' iuuicb
to attend unique Artapollo concert
to be given by Miss Ursula Dietrich at
tho Elk club rooms Friday evening at
8:15 o'clock.

Besides tho numbers on the Artupollo
talent will add much to the even-

ing's program. Dan F. Langenberg will
sing "Uood bye," Dy rosti) miss .uary
Schultz will give several selections on

the violin, accompanied by Artapollo,
and Mrs. W. Carlton Hmith will sing
"At Dawning," by Cadman.

An informul dance will follow tne
program.

Track Walker Saves

Passengers From Death

Unionport', Ohio, Dec. 8. Quick ac-

tion by trnck walker today snved 300

passeneorB from death on the Pennsyl
vania system's Now York-St- . Louis
Flyer.

He found that three tons of steel
rails had been fastened by chains to
tho trnck near tunnel here. In few
seconds more, the train speeding nt 00

miles an hour would crashed into

SALEM GIRL

MARGARITA FISHER

Assisted by the Broadway
Favorite

Joseph E. Singleton

This virile drama handles
the problem of race suicide
with great and dolicacy.

How young wife, caring
only for social pleasures, is
led to seo that motherhood is
woman's crowning glory, is
the, main plot of play (hnt
abounds in beautiful scenes
and rousing situations.

Acts of Swift Moving
Incident and Sensational

Climaxes
Wonderfully Staged and

Acted

The Mirracle of Life"

TIIUR,, FRI., AND BAT.

TODAY ONLY

MY MADONNA
Featuring

OLGA PETROVA

5 BIO REELS

IOc-AIway-
s-10

Always the Best Pictures

YE LIBERTY

IE

with what'

Shoes

month

the obstruction and piled up iu ruins.
Rushing down the track, the trackniun
flagged her just in time, for she wan
brought to a halt only within 10 feet of
the obstruction.

Grateful passengers made up pi rso
for him and hysterical women orowuid
ubout to thank him.

The attempt to wreck the flyer was
blamed on disgruntled workmen.

; NEW TODAY :

OAK WOOD $4.50. Phone 413. tf
AUTO FOE HIRE Phone 144. Dec2a

CITY
768.

WINDOW CLEANER
Decll.

THREE POUNDS Fine
candy for 25c at Damons.

FIB WOOD
3.50 per cord. Phone 2249. tf

tti trm m ...xwo rooms'. f Phd .

a

local

a

a a

have

force
a

a

Four

a

SALE Man's
guards, solar lauip.

Phone

Christinas

SECOND GROWTH

bicycle, 'mml-Phon- e

2282 W.
Doc8

FOR. 8ALE Young team, harness and
back. Inquire 2185 N. 4th street.

DeclO

GOOD WORK HOH8K For snle at a
barguiu. Weight 1100. 823 N. 21st
St. Dec8

OR .LE White Angora rabbits,
cheap. Phono 692, or call 1466 Court

Dec!)

GOAT MEAT First olass only, 3c per
j.uuuu, uoikwou iu uiiy pare oi city.
156 S. 12th. Phone 2419.

Doc21

CoclO

BEST MEXICAN ehickon tumnloa
mado to order. Mrs. Pyritz, 44414"
N. Com'l street. Decll

RUMMAGE SALE Now on at 200
State, by the Court street Christian
church. tf

WANTED A position by an experi
enced farm hand and gnrdncr. W.,
care Journal. Dw.13

FURNISHED ROOMS Nicely heated,
with board. Close in, call at 291) N.
Winter, or phono 1576J. Dec 10

STOP I LOOK! Two lots on cur linn,
$350, terms. D. C. Corey, 1363 N.
17th. JniiO

TRADE Winchester 12 gunge, niodol
J912, iianmierli'sH shotgun, for chick-
ens. 13, care Journal, Decll

FOR HALE Victor talking machine,
with 40 records, cheap. 1150 South
13th street. tf

ROOFS RKI'Al HEI) Ami gunriiiitoeil
not, to leak. O, L. Donaldson, I'hono
OMR. Decll

1'OR HALE This week only, dressed
goats, 65c each, liest creamery but-
ter 35c. 1'coplo's Market. I'liium
1)94. Dec8

Full RENT 6 room plastered bcu ho
on car lino, 500 North 17th, $10 per
month. I'hono 33 Fit, or cull next
door north. tf

LADIES Slake shields at home, $10
for 100, work sent propaid, no can
vassing. Send stamp. Ivunhoe Mfj.
Co., St. Louis, Mo. Decl l

FOR SALE Oil TRADKHonvy woik
horse .or sale cheap or trade for
cow. Second hand phono wunled.
Address Route 3, Box 100. Dec!)

FOR HAUK $22.50 collapsible baby
buggy, also $11.50 hand embroidered
cushmoro coat, first class condition,
no reasonable offer refused, B. 10,
care Journal. De:8

WANTED To trndo CO acre farm,
3 miles from Salem on good mini,
well Improved, a splendid home for
a stock ranch, with building. Must
be free of debt Address 75, cure of
Journal, DeuO

FRESH CREAS1ERY BUTTER 30c,
per pound; 3 loaves froHh broad lOe;
2 cans milk 15c; 3 cans choice sal-

mon 25c ( 3 cans cholco oysters 25c
3 lb. can pineapple 15c i lbs.
dried peaches 25c. It. N. Mirris.
Corner Fairground road and Morn
Ave. Phone 146,

6'


